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Th1l:l probhlll 1& very 'llide in ite soope and in such a paper one

oannot hope to deal 'llith it ool:lPrehoneiVEll,.. I have thU'oforo 8(11octod

cortain aflpeote whioh "eom to mo important.

Firstly tho baokgrowul. of tho African workers and thoir~~

a new world, sooondly bo'll boat to fit tbem in and inCrll88e tboir productivity

tllro\lgh good IIl8nasemont, ttdrd1y tho low _ore poaition and the oouelle of it;

and 1aaHy tho forcea for Ch.anSIl and recllnt Ilvllnta in th1l:l fill1d.

The growtb of a ar)dllm industrial eoo1ety in South Africa is

oomparatively recent and 'IIIl &1'e atill youngsters oollOPared with tho old

induetria1 oountrioa of the Weet. Wo bavo not Yilt learned to mako the beat

and the ftf.l:lllet uell of our rOIlOUrOIlS in mon and IlI8tori.le. In addition wo

have not got • bolDOgllneoue population rot onll compoecd. of groupe with different

backgrounds. Q.lr politioal bIlliefe and tho ideology of apartheid further

oompl1oate the ait"ation and, in many reepllct., fnu,trat8 tbll advance to-

~rde oontontlllllnt and prosperity.

Wil are incrsasingly drawing the BlaCk peoplll into our eyet8m of lifll;

one wbich 11:1 oomp1etllly forllign to them and they are atruggling to adapt

thom..olvee. It will bo inetruotivo to take a vory brlllf look at the old

tribal _.1 of Ufe if'llll are to "nderlltand tbeir difficulties. The ..ain

featuro. trI8.Y be summarieed 8e 1'0110.... ,

1. Solf auffioiancy on a fatllily beeie.

2. ITon diatri~tion of richaa.

). Divlllion ot labour in aooordanoa with 80:1: and etatue.

4. .....tual oooperaiion.

5. LaCk of IDOnotary values.

6. rituel aida in production.

Thie type ot lito leade to little epeoieU..tionl a te" pot mekore

and metal worll:ere and medioine men. Behind them al_ye lay tile nQed tor

supernatural eafegllarda euch ae medicine to oneure fertility. rain, BOod

crop. etc.

Tho ohanging tnvirolllllent 11&11 meant adaptation with individuals l'fIacting

difterlmtly end taking IDOr. cr 1.... trom tbo new. and retaining IDOre or lelia

from tbe cld. e.g. monogamio marriage oolllbined. wi tb 10b01a. The811 Ch&ng(:11

have leed, alDOna: othllr tbinse, tc epecialiaat1on; the dividcn of people

intc urban and rural groupel uneld.1hd and eeat.i-skilled worker'l a fe"

profeeeioMle and 8Oph1llticatell. There 111 underetandably otten a feelins

of ineeaurity and IDOney tend.. to b,eome the only aeourity. The impact of

tbeae ne" waye cf life ia muoh greater on the urban then the rural Atrican

and of neoeae1ty b1ll adaptaticn ia much teeter. He ie, ho'llllver, tromllndcualy

handicapped in h1ll eftorte by laclc cf .ducation and teohnical t1'8ining, "Mch

are funde.mental to our industr1al18ed _y ot life. He livea a 80cial life

i801atod in the to'M\shipa 'II1tbout the cultural eUmuli available to tho Wbitse

and .uffera tbe dieabllity of havins no say in bis own prseont or fUturo or

that ot bis ctdldnn. He 18 as una....re of our motivatione and aepiraticne
•••••aa 'IIIl aro/2
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all we are of: hia. Trust botwesn Dl!ln&gelllsnt and ';IIQrk:al' ill cnential in an

ind~8trial lIOciet¥ and ilJ 810Y8 difficult bat is infin1:tely more so in

these elrcumatanOflIl. Thfl hulD/lll. being places great value on statull Mol.

allCl,lr1ty and d&lllrea BOllia indication tb.&t Ilia is individualy Il.elcnowledged

and valued and that bill. contributions aro apprecillted and oondderlld ';IIQrth

while.

FRODUCTIVITY IR INDUSTRY,
Pl'Qductlvity 18 ll:l:tra.ordl11.srlly low in S... In tile

U.K. U.S... 'li'.Germal\¥ J~n

l~ increaso. 2af> incrO&&11 ]4~ increase 501' increase

Thi. 18 the .arId in whioh we have to oompllte. Altboush _gilll bave

r1eell. pl'Oductirlty Mil. not. In increasod produotivity 1188 the rolld to

b.lgoor atandardll of living. ThsX'o ara Ill&ny reasons tor our 10'11' productivity

all "e Ihal1 lice. Wa atart with tbe dislldvantllge that our .ark.t. are emaIl

and tb.1l1 mak:G8 tho tull uao of o:QIensive capital oQ.uipmont impo6llible.

Purehatl1na: po'll'er !lIU8t be e:QI6llded by increased employment and -ges. The

Government attitude is "no inoreaBe in _ges without inoreased p:-oduotl,v~ ".

We have all. unemplo:flll€lnt p:-oblem whioh militates again8t all. incrllase in _f7~"

The gap oot'll'llsn 'lfhite and black _g98 h widening. UnIon purchasing

poW9r h inOr98Sed all. inorease in producUvity without increase in output

load8 to the "amo total ""'Slle to leBs people and lIlOrll unamploymllnt. The

ro"ponaibility for inoreaud produotivity lies s"uaraly On the shoulders of

lIIBnsgement. Thh h all. eno=e fisld and I only intend. to deal with scm.,

of the extremely important hulll.!ln ....ys in which improvement can b<l effected.

&e I h.ave said above, trust bllh.een employer and employee OIBy be

difficult but h essential. This ie vitally important 'lfhen the poMlrtul

White i8 the employe.. The firat neoeesity ia the realisation on the part

of the employer of hh reaponaibilit,. t'ir8tl,. to....rds his blaole. labour 8upply

and aacondly for increaaing hie management's 8ffioicncy and understanding.

Sphores in whioh manasoment can improve conditions and incroa8e the

p:-oductivitY of black labours

Ru_n Rolations and PcrllOnnol lIClrk'

1. :llanagelllOnt 18 r8epoll.sible for thc hulll8n clilllate ill. the undertaking.

Thie clilll!l.te will direotly affect tlw pro8penty of the undertaking

and the happinees snd eatisfaction of tlw individuale oon8titl1ting it.

It is al_YII there but can be good or bad. l'er"onnel management can

be usod. to determine the quality of the olilll!l.te.

Functions of Personnel Dept.

1. Ko employee can be produotive if he ie not suited to his job and

adoQ.uately trained for it.

2, Job evaluation and -ge administration Theu tllCl taotoN are

vitally important tor Africans who sutfer d.ieabilitis8 in thie field

a. limi't4tion of 1IIOvement in labour field

b. no unions &0 nO bargaining po_r.

He l;118t clearly understand the nature and acope of the job and \llhat

_gee be will J:'ecaive.

3/ Training of Supervisors.
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). Training of SuperviBora,

The training of .hite supervisors in charge of African labour t
of thf.t lI);l8t vi tal importanoe.

1. Suporvisors must be 'tal,lght an intelligent ancl eympathetic

app1'Q8-ch towards the Africans)difficultiG8 01' adaptation

to Illldern teohniques.

2. ManageOl"nt must ensure that their cou.ounication. with this

group 18 eatiafaotory and that the 8upervisora understand

the motivations bohind inoreased productivity.

In. any Ilndertaklng many difficulties ar181l in reg..rd to tbis IDCst

vital group. They b/l.v8 to be chosen from " limited field 8" moat of

them axe ",hit". Many BUtfer from 00101,11' prejudioe and because they

o.re not _11 educated they have a l1mlhd outlook. They otten sufter

frol!l :!'ear of the competition of oompetent Af'rieanB. They must be taught

to give instruotions .c.1eal'1y and in an acoeptable -.1. SupervillOl's

_at evince' respeot l'or huma.n dignity and 8ive the worker the sons£

that he is valued and given apprlloiation for his efforts. There arc

difficultiea of como:unieation through languag€l barrillrs and lack of

undorstanding of ootivs.tiona between such different groups Of people.

4. Training.

No technical training for 4fricans is provided by ths Oovermllent

but industriua can do a good deal tnstllselvcs about training their

4frican bbour and a great deal QlOr9 should be done.

5. Social Services.

Owing to long distances trliv&lled to work, men ar<) Often inade'lulltely

nourished ...hen they IlrriVll at work. Cllnte(ln fadlit1ee ahould bo

provided. Pension achemea and siCk funds and loavo should be provided.

6. ILlnagelllent lllUat se=o tht: oo-operation of workers,

Throughout hiotory th<:l ...,rker bas llad II sense of being exploi ted. Thiij

will",pesr in South Africa in its Ill&rch for.erds in eClployer - emplcyee

relationahipa. Tho desire to increase productivity will he r&pres<)ntcd

as exploitation. Tension DIlly well bfl bdlOhtened by raoe diffsrenoes.

The respect for bulll&n dignity referrfld to above, 1e a vital factor

in se=ing ooopllration. The lllack worker nOli wante to IlIBke hh own

oontriwtion and be respected ss a psrson. We have sssn in other

countries tho disaatsrous results of indiViduals being made to feel

they arc impersonal unita. The attitude of supervisore will play

a great part here. 4s alr<;lady stated, however, many Of tM:1Il suffflr

from social and educational handicaps whioh. make it difficult for

thsm to fill these POSitiODs eatisfaotorily. Great succese bas

attended the eBtablhhment by the lIl1nee of csrdUlly designod ssloction

and training proc<;ldur<;la for African superv1sora. Dr. Biesheuvci_a

the pioneer in tbis field and bss done lII,Ich splendid .... rk.

These are sll aspects in _hich msnagcmflnt bears tho responsibility

and deepite difficult factora beyond th<lir control, great advances OOn be

made in this field alono. Oovernment legidation and policies are res

ponsible for most of these difficulties. Influx control! job reeervat10n!

poor g<;lneral and no techn10al education! inefficient n.ge deteI'lllinationl

4/.... lack of
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lack of trade unions for '&'!ricans. Theall factors all militate against

the suooessful -.iaptation of Bluck lIOrklll'S who are fao"1n8- all thll

probletnll of urbanisation, industrialisstion and detribal18&tion at oncc.

Lack of eduoation alone makes their tasle almost impossible without tile

othlll' 8SVers legislative handicaps and frustrations. There baa been

oontinual outexy On the part of industrialista for yaRra for tllohnical

education but the Ooverntlllsnt polioy favours. this being given in the

Bantustans.

Efficient industrial labour must be per~nentlJ' urbanised. The

knowledge that hill _y of lifo and statue is bound up in thu plant

contribute. to his devoloJllllent &s a sound 'IIOrkor. Good housing 18

8eeential for raclil)' discipline andjSiltiorly way of life. Family disoipline

beool:lo8 WillI nigh impoasible wben lIlQtbers have to go out to w;)rk to supple

tM:nt inedequate ""'gea.

hote about Black: _gee in South Af'rica.

The following figurOll aro taken from Barba.ra Rogors' paper "Standard

o~ Living of Africans in 8.A."

The Government continually statu that Af'ricans are better off in

South J.frica than anywhere el,", On the continent. 1Il1ss Rogers hoW(lver,

quote8 the following f:l.gurea.

Annual Income in dollar'"Country.

S.A. (All races)
S.magal
Liberia
Zambia
S.A. (Ji.fricana only)
S.A. (Africans in reaervu)
Ou.inllB
Ilalawi

The average inoome of Africane in

375
187
162
137
108.5

45
25

"Af'rioa 813 " whole 1e eetimated

at between 110 - 120 dollars. In South Africa it 1e 108 dollars.

IUniClUm wage rates are tbed by ths Governl:lsnt and kept low. The

Bantu Lawa Amendlnent Act 2) of 1970 gives the Govern<lOlent the powcr to

prohibit the employmont of Af'ricans in any ana, ola&8 of employment or

trade or in the servicl) of any employer: eloae oontrol or thl) !DllVllment

job reservation

hundreds of

"'"I. s:.~.
11.14.4
12.16.6
4.11.10

bargaining po....r ClOre even than

or the labour foroe and to which

be granted.

Total BSllentisl Expenditure
Average family income
lIonthly defioit

(Figures taken from S.A.I.R.R.)

Figures tor the whole country are impossible to get but the Poverty Datum

Line figures for Johannosburg o.re as follo"s.-

or labour lessens their

"hich Oovers only 2.<JI,
e,,_ptions have had to

Real 'faaesl

u,.

R42.00
R52.61
R82.l9

P.D.L.
P.D.L.
PoD.L.

1951
1964
1m

Inorea.e8 in _gee there baYe be.njRlAhing like in proportion to

r1ee in the ClOst ot liVing o.nd real inoom88 have declined.

In mining, African real _gell have not advanced aince 1911. In

agriculture, real wagee have tallen and in the Reeerves, inoome per

5/..... bead hae
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bea.4 M.e dropped from R2'j.&hn 1954 to R22 in 1969. In the Border Arel!lB

tbere Br8 no Industrial Council "8l"""mentll operating and wages are in

credibly 10'11 and the P.D.L. 18 not considered in f1%1ng 'II3g88.

The 1at8st No-tional R&port of the Productivity and Wage A680018t10n

8bo'll''' that in tbe pr1T&1;8 sector 80:' of Afi'lca.ns earn 1es8 than R70 per

month. Til" P.D.L. 19 R82.19 but the Nsl 8sBential olnltr11m 1s nearer

RlOO in Johsnneeburg.

There are eigne of more fringe benefits for the top aelll1-Bkil1"d

workerl pension funds, medical fUnde, oonteen serv!""" and ""b8idised

hol,laing.

Gape in earnings between different raoial groupe:

11M"
Indian
Coloured
African

lIlanufacturing'

R287
71
68
50

Con..truotionl

BJ04
'47
103

"In lUning the gap has continually bh'" tridening and 111 far greater than

in Yanuf'/loturing and Construction - although in some other directions, as

we have aeen, they a:re relatively enlightened employe". As has been notsd

ho..ever, Black: mine workers are no better off in terms of real _ges tho·n

they were in 1911. No real comparison is posa1ble betoveen U~lln and rural

wages hlt undoubtedly th" lstter b,s.ve not kept pace w1th the former.

Census 63 - 641 An African :rarm labourer earned B8) per annum - the

Coloured R155 and Indiane R193 ..hila the White earned R1285.

In the Reserves earnings are decreasing lind poverty getting w::ores. The

earnings of ndgrant w::orkers are essential.

Forces operating to perpetWl·te the wide diep:lritr bet....en skilled and

unskilled _ge rntes.

1. Legialutivs and customary hindruncee to vertical mobility <;If labc>ur.

2. 1.0""1' paid jobll 801'11 held by Africans, Colcurads and Indiane becauso

of their inadequate access to eduC:ltion and teolmical training.

3. High ,rate ·of natural increase meanS an enorn>;)us reservoir of unskilled

labour.

The ApPr8nticeship Act of 1922 stipulates a minilllUlIl of 8 YB4rrlllchcol1ng

all qualificaticn for entry sO that most African, Cclourede lind Indiane cannot

qualify. It is only "he acute shortage of skilled labour that has enabled

BOme of the African, Coloured and Indian w::orker8 to move to more skilled jobe.

J.dded to all tlrl .. lllUllt be the 80ciu1 disabilities; poor health und

nutrition I lack of recreation facilitiesl lack of social security, low

penllionlll inadeQ.uate houaingl <:Iigrant labour.

Laok of Trade Unions1

Africans lU'e not allowed to belong to registered Trade Unions. TIley

have no legal bsrgnining rigllh and nO say in the determination of their

'.CIrking conditiona. Certain roCSA unionll have ma.de attempts to organille

Africans in Trade Unionll. The Ga:rment W<lrker,}Union has aesillted in tho

elltabl18hmont of the only viable African unicn, the Nationsl Union of

Clothing Workers.

CaUSM of InsguC.l1tYI

1. Thtl tltrength of the 1fh1ttl po_r structure which ktlepe Blucks powerless.

6/••••••••Trade Unions
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2. Trady Uniolls,

The lnduetrinl Conciliation Act of 1922 reoogniBl:ld the right of

workyl's to organise thsPaelvee and negotiate rates of pa~ etc., with

emplo7~' Strikes were legalised but only after & period of 11980tiation.

This improved the position of White workers On the Mines.

The position of Blacks 18 differllnt. Under the definition of

"employees" in the Act, Blacks did noot qualifY. They have no Uniolla, no

right of bargaining, no right to strike.

Coloureds and InU"nB may join or creste unions. There bave been <>lIny

argum'mh used for Il.Ild ilgainst African Trade Uniolls. Whites fear the

power of Unions and the Chamber of IUne8 has oontill\lslly maintained that

because AtriC/l.ns on the mines oollelst mainly of olgrant labour, it ..auld

be difficu.lt for them to 8st3blieD Trade Unions.

Trade Unions 'OOuld undoubtodly raise _gila, partly through negctiation

"nd inoreased produotivity resulting trom better working conditione snd

relstione with <loIlnageClent. Without Unione, workers have nO proteotion

from arbitary dillm1sl18l, poor pay and 1IOrking conditions. There is no

atl'lOsphere of tI"\lst and understanding between l!I!InGgoment and workers

...hioh is a dangerolla st"te of affsira. Afrioans themselves collid help b~·

the foraation of 'ftlrks Collllllittses.

3. Privnte Enterprise and Capital!

Private entervr18e is largely in the hands of "bitee 9/h0 can SIlpply

capital. There ia some davoloptlent in variolls GrollP Areaa by Colollredll,

Iadi:l.na and J..tricana, but they labollr Ilnder ditficu.ltill9 111'- seqgiring

credit and soma le~ativlI onaotmonta.

4. Job Ruervution and the Colour Barl

The allonage of skilled labour ia dua to the harriers to advanOO/llOllt of'

Coloured, Indian and African vo.:lrkoln. The colour 'bar. d'lprivell S.A. of' One

ot ita greatest ssssts bl reatriotions on the use of labour. Th1B 18

traditional in S.A. snd is rooted in the tear of' competition. The

continll81 calls by Induetry to the Oovernftlut to rela:.: ttw Colour bar

meot with Il.d<ll:lllnt ref'ullal bGOIl.uao of this t.ar. 1Ibitoa aro promotod to

skillod joba thoy sro oquippod to till and lllaok: POOl'le aro frustratod

by thoir inability to riso abovo oortsin lovola. The alOnotary ooet to

tho oollntry III,lst be astronomical and tho coat in 108s of taith and

raoial tonsion dangeroua to ua all.

Lnck of Educationl

hpendituro on Education;

1968 p"r oapita white child I:JV ~.,-
" " " BLACK "I ,
" " " Coloured"
Compulsory education tor all haa been reconnended over and ever sgain

but nothing hl!.a been dona. In addition to the inadequSte f'seiliti""

and poor pay of teachers, lllack parents havo tc pay for books, quita an

itat'! on ll. tight bldget. As we hava notad bafore, vocational and technical

training is pre.otically non·oD.stant. This lllcle of aducation is one of

the main reasons for the poor lIUge laveh.

Apprentioaship T~ininSI

.s wa hl!.ve 80en this is Closed to AfJ'icana. It is increasing 1n the
7/•••• Colo\lred and
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Colollred and Indian gl"Oupa 8ep/;lcially in the fuI'nUtire and building tNdos.

"'w.Hallil! tl of Lnnd:

45~ of the rural population has to be 9Upported On lzt; of tile oountry'e

land. There 1s little induatrial develop~ent in the Bantustans and the

people are desperately poor.

FIlrcos for Ch<lM£'

Industri(\1i~tion o.lono will not bring nbollt chango and givo tllo 1l1ack

population II rcal eb.£u'o in our wealth.

Tho 'M;Irkere IllUst have tho power to o{lI~;~nlBe and bargain through Union.:;.

Efforts arc being made tllrough ind\lsuieV and llQlllO of tho '/Illite unions but

haVlI enoount()red troClendoull rosistanoe mm tho Governmcnt. Inc.l'eaeo in

skills WQuld undoubtedly help ae such skilled workers are no longer part

of a vast roservoir or unskilled labour through "hioh "difficult" workers

can bo roplaocd. Eoonomic growth 1e essontial for too country. The

powerfUl ..hite gt"Oup desire it b.1t the political and social set up hindlU'

such growth. The ..hite group are tao~ with tho position that thoir 0."

interests requiro growth and so del:llLnd that tho Blacks be given more

opportunity and PDl'IOr, but they nre reluotant to QIIlke suoh concessions.

Wlwre the deaire is strong onough they come up aga.inet the polieies of the

CovernOlOnt which are opposod to euch dovelopment8.

Recent TrtlndSl

In August, 1972, TUG$A held its Annuo.l Conference in Cape To"n. They

represent 210,CiClOwhito, coleured and Indian ""rkors. 68 out of 70 Uniens

voted for fUll trade union rights for st llIillion African v.orker8. All

delegates have been asked to get a I:IlLndate frolll their workers On thin

haue. Prof. ftn der Merwe fro", Pretoria gave an address ..hieh is

considered to represent the Covernn8n.·s blu", print for future _go

negotiations cf all African workere.

through "ambaa..ooors" rcqueat their

for thew with the S.il.. Govcrm:u;nt.

F. Wil80n pointd out that there ill no 8ubstitute for direct union

negotiation On """ges. The plan envisag<:d does not include tho coneent

of thl> "rker. Industrial peaeo rests on cotlll:lOn consent.

Prof. van der liIf>rwo admitted thl> nel>d for African uniens - but only

if the uniens l'IOrl> confincd to the Hol:lelands. Doci8iens on _ge increases

must rest with those Govornl:'onts. He said the 8 . .1.. Government WDuld

never aecept integrated unione.

TU£B,l w.l.nt mixed unions becauee they consider that the interests of

~1Ori<crs ll.rc paralllOunt irrospcctivc of oolour. Afrioan trade unions

are legul but may not tQko 8yike nction.

The Rand DIlily)fail appsaled to employtlrll to organisc fa.ctory unione;

give facilities for crgan18ation and dsduction of subscriptions a.nd

guarantee nc victim1sl1tion of leadera. Should industry-wide unions

coOle into existence factory unions t:lUst be 'moouragcd to join.

ll.r. W. D. Wilson of the Anglo American rsosntly called On Industry

and the Mincs to muke an illlllledia.te stort on improving the _ges of 011

Illack lIOrkcrs. 'IW6A. haV& givsn hito thsir support. Mr. Orobbslaar,

tM ascretary of W&S.t., rell1Srksd a8 fOllo_,

8!•••••What []IJ.st
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''lI/bO.t cust be sincerely .relooDed is the tact that u. seotion of South

Afr1Cl1lpr1nary industry, with a far from perfeot reoord Of m"'IIt1ng

human and aocial aspirations, is faoing up to the need tor s radical

change in the interests of a prosporous South Africa."

DORJ,. HILL.
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